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Can a dus Pacific Railway Compact, 
MoKTBtat, Sept. 12,1887.
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market, and Better 
than Imported.
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III* Act of the dominion 
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£. CARPETS, HOUBEFURNISHINGS, ETC.the MM SHE CITY, ; ■ ■ ;% of

it due to the shareholders to publish a brief gmntod by the courte. thîfEdOâl Qoverôme^ 

of the 1.CU lor thiir information. ^ ret tira^^‘o'f^r.n Y ■SjoriTy'S 
On Oct. 21, 1880, the contract for the con- puoMo o? Manitoba “lil prevail

■traction of the Canadian Pacific Railway was against the Interests of the 4,000,000 people of
Oww -w ^^^Srtî(,“tyï?thUab«v

“^î£ÆTU« — EitaSSSSSlj?
twenty years the Dominion Government hare been made by the °“f P""*,,?" 
should not authorize the contraction of any
line of railway running aontb from the mam h, hnildlnc a railwayto the boundary,.how- 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway to any 
point within fifteen miles of the International 
boundary. I» it aeaerted and widely believed 
that thii clause has no effect in the original 
Province of Manitoba ; but the British North 
America Act, which settled and defined the 
Constitution of Canada, distinctly assigns to 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament 
all matters not specifically delegated to the 
Provincial Legislatures,and the power to legis
late concerning railways extending beyond 
the International boundary, or intended to 
connect with other lines at such boundary, is 
nowhere in the constitution given to the pro-
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AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMO OTHER AS
SETS OVER •5^,000,000.

FOR THE

Fall Styles to Bilk and Felt Hate,

j. & J. LUCSBI'H,
MANUFACTURERS fc IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE-STREET

PRICES LOW.PERÎECTOS,
REIN A VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES

TRY THEM.

i

ASSORTING SEASON.13$Full Deposit with the Dominion Government 

Prksibsnt—Rlgh^ Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

KBWt^nh~6r!

Ont Stock has been replenished In every 
are still able to repeat many of the novelties 
made onr stock so attractive to close and 
during Ike past few months.

HARRY A. COLLINSl -es
/

pads and 
ons.

r Vick-Presidents-S 
M.O., Lieut Govi 90 YONOB 8TH1IT

S
r The Copland Brewing Bomp'j M’M ASTER, DARLING &SÏÏ35 !J. B. CARLILE, Mang. Director,

of whom all Information may be obtained.
Agents Wanted in Pnregreeeated Bldrldi.L1MB i K X-

TORONTO. IOP TORONTO
Are tout Supplying thé tradé with tbélr

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AN# 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest mtit nM be* brandet
fc l^TnrRïïWtkîl/WïSt

defcTon 1. invltdd t. on,

“India Pale Àle, ”

BREWING OFFICE

Z55 FABLIAMBMY<STREBT.
city omcm

80 RISC-STREET BAST. 
TELEPHONE No. 280

ESSSffÆHsi
company. The eervloe of the *î*i®
given universal satisfaction. and if the rates

facts might be authoritatively brought out and
nRrwôùkîtbeabûu,d to urge that the complé
té WofU“rSS"r°nSl4. of rMlway under
taken by the Government of Manitoba would

over insign
THE TORONTO IMONTREAL and TORONTO. Ileneral Trusts Company i7 THE m

"WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAQN

Toronto, Out. * 

DIRECTORS.
S1.SM.0MCAPITAL,finesttV* 1

I
Wm. Gooderham. itrô. Alex. Morris,

President Land Se- Æmellne Irving, ÇLC., 
curlty Co., J. C. Scott Q.C gas-

T. S. stayner, Presldt ter of Titled ' Brijtoland West of ffcfcgfe.

B. Homer Dixon, Con- Wm. Mtilock, M.P., 
eul for the Nethert’a.
This company is autherlred trader Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver. Committee, etc., eta., end to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of 1 rnxt. mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the

also act rb Agent of persons who here assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or dther securi
ties, the collection of interest or in come .and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, win be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full Information apply to

but US 
JMÉF

company th the matter in every legitimate

X™7 lte'SS1 MMkra ,a,,^rarityl*nGtheede! 

termination SffîSXV

and the prompt action of the Oovernor-Gcn-
_j“SLt T éd%ev“v!S„

m.vjSsiSus&r^“s
is sufficient evidence of the intention of the 
Government In-this regard.

ÊBsSêEiîîSEl I Household Laundry Co.
I Htou want them to look like New Good*

„.ry -fn.riieOT|g^th».

I y* a ...
thought to be an unproductive wilderness whom It WM created. _ ^ if /Â m
north and east of Lake Superior. It was. also. Qkorqb Stephen. President. 11

assse ! wÊËÈÈmÊÊt-*
&fcnVlo^t^eîÆe^fc‘ THB»»MT*B»JLKTTmBBOX.

for many years temak» Uie ^section from Lake Wfcet WerM Beaders Vied to Write AJbeel -Patented W1A Fehrurary. 1989.

cago and St. Pam towards the Manitoba boon- wu K00d about The Montreal Witness. Its
editorial were wont «• l?on‘he «de of

eastern section of the railway of the traffic so right, law and order, but of late it » difficult 
necessary to Its supugrt and efficiency as part good about it except drivellingfflïS’y Gritism. I ™ mortified and disgusted i. I ■

S S^SSaSIsMALL profits i
ŒaSSï: nSagaMgsr^!
tëZ&ï/ZT'JSÏ Si,We,tRaniWlCdlffiTeme0t ' Tl-

*°The Government had*atrongreasons, of a most there not be a oomparimn t Sirn^y became 
exclusive publie nature, for this protection. It it would not »mt Grit wbrnera Out 
was a political necessity that the detached pro- upon such hypocritical left-handed en- 
Tincea tiiould be connected and bound together of treason and. rebellion !

£jïJ" ■^
STTwould pnt upon°tlie oeuntry, but a vast does seem to be the

and manufactures over the entire northern half ,h# Montreal “commercial union rebel is so

ggj.x-tap.vafega
as well. It wee most important to the whole that be cannot me that commercial 
country tbs he railway, when mad* should accomplished would be the death blow to 
be in a positron to efficiently serve the pnrpoeee Montreal, “but none so blind as those that 
for which it wae intended, and the need of pro- 0B>,
teotion was generally recognized. Indeed, the , . not wro to occur to these creatures

EeSîi?3HEE»â:
, ‘i^^^tSbEd-i-^M-rol H.au 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

' * confined to a narrow fringe along Red River. decide whether their names, will be handed n-elenhone No 979. Branch, comur Queengp»-:^SE teagsWIi -
The company set about its work, and com- those of a later period. U.K. Shll. |--------------------------------------

^sHreM,aUtiEs*pt'w-
clause in its contract planed upon it a moral 
obligation to provide railway facilities as 
rapidly as possible in southern Manitoba, where 
the making of railways was to some extent re
stricted, the company, almost simultaneously 
with the commencement of work on its main 
line, laid out and commenced work oh a system 
of branch lines extending south and south-west 
from Winnipeg : and up to this time it has ex
pended on branch lines in Manitoba, in addition 
to those previously made by the Government,
«ore than $5,700,000.

Partly in view of the same moral obligation, 
but chiefly for the pürpose of promoting the 
development of the country, the company 
made Its rates both for freight and passengers 
on a scale far below the rates of any of the rai - 
ways In the United States, similarly situated.
The immediate effect of the opening of the 
railway between Lake Superior and Winnipeg 
was an enormous reduction in the rates there
tofore paid by the province^® and from the 

ST east over the American lines. For the chief
products and for fuel and the commodities 
inost éssential to the growth of the country, 
the rates were made especially low, and year 
by year, as 7he traffic has increased, these 
rates, in whole or in part, haver been reduced 
mntil they are now In many cases less than one- 
half the rates originally authorized. The 
charge that the rates are excessive or un
reasonable is simply untrue. The average 
earnings of the company for the past three 
years have been as follows:

.

THE LATEST 3UBOSBSOFmf
MOST SC 0SANB0/ brewed.

Hae received the 
highest awards at

fflâuMtre'ît

competed.

'amil;
134le

Skipper* between I8TI and 1888 of everWhether or not the fifteen mile limit ap
plies to the original Province of Manitoba,

'KH3&B8ËS
temnor&rv protection of the interests of the 
Dominion, in the Northweet. a* well a*^J|e pro-

tog the tolancy ol the enterpriee. Could con
nections be made with the Amerioan railway 
evstem at the southern boundary ol the 
‘ nginal Province of Manitoba, theclauee 
would be meaningless, for once acron the 
boundary Une there would be practically no 
limit to the extensions that might be made.

Tha AnmnaiiT tWlllirfld PTOtCCtAOD UBCaUS© U

% THREE MILUON CASES$ !oral in

Mien' Supplies !clause IFor Mle every
where. The attention of Connoisseurs of € 

W psxne Is directed to this new quality, i 
iët & cêandonI before imported to Canada.

BE1MAY

Tima-------------------------------- -----------------—
Send yosr TiitHe Linen to the

AND
FULTON, 

MICHHERCO. 

AOBN TS.

to BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WIREGENERAL HARDWARE11 once No. IT Jordan-streeL
Collections and deliveries dally. 143

136 IAT

uctive wilderness 
It was. also.

„ ___ ____; the Mae then
the Government, from Lake Su- 

through a similar unprom-

ELIAS ROGERS &FRANK ADAMS’
392 ODEEN ST. WEST.TO BUTCHERS

Just received, our Season's Stock of

Iit
J. W. LANGMUIR. Msnngsr

e THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan aid Investment Do. (Limited)d Sausage Machines, Staffers, FOR $15 s

HEAD OFFICE, » Adelslde-st. K, TORONTa

PnM «»...
Keserve Feed 
Total Assets

*•
Solver’s Improved Meat Chopper», Butcher 

Knives, Steels, Scales, eta
Ton can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET,3*2,412
47.0M

1,668,061
I RICE LEWIS & SON,LU

Usually sold at $88.BBBBSTi'ae».
The attention of Depositor» In SavIngsBanks, 

and others seeking a Safe and convenient In- 
veatment. and a liberal rate of intereat, 1»invit
ed to the Debentures leaned by this Company.

The Company’s last annual statement and 
nnv further information required will be fur- 
nished on app.io^m

11Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toron ta

OTHER FURNITURE ATCHINA HALL,FURNITURE I EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
J. H. SAMO,

* III,
f: Sign et the Mil Jag. Regtstereri, 66 Wsf 

•tree* Bast, twesti.
631In Walnut, Cherry and Hardwood.

ËIST QUALITY C0AL & WOOD-MIST
orna tus -

■■■Ml■■ $S$S5S5»««.
i 844 qneen-st. cast.

ELIAS ROGERS & C

vs-DiBBiket's Magie Scale 180 Y4»N«E-STREET.[■A 5»

Bxhibitiffii that his stock is now complote, and 
the largest in the Dominion to chooee from.

BBBAKFASirserra
TEA SETS, china. ******

■
Quick «tnraa.inC^,-andero. me before ^

TIME IS MONEY ITAIL»* 6T8TKM •» CCTTIS6. TO Klng-stFeet wesL 
8415 Yonge-etreel.m WIRE DRESS STANDS You will rave both by getting yonr

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
7

R. F. PtBPKK. k.
fur Draping,

father clocks.

BY6 measures, 
provers and corseta^aJ Gentlemen'sBoods

^ Buttoned. Laced and Gaiter
I Boots of fine Cordovan 

leather in broad, narrow and 
medium toes, and half sizes, 

our own make. 
Stylish, comfort-|Q durable

y-i T. jroBaBUSO»,
THE WATCHMAKER, w:

190 Queenst. West.

179 Klngetreet West, (second door) from St.
Andrew’s Church M6GLOVER HARRISON.,il t

—

B1ÀDY II A FEW DAYS.
“SCHEHERAZADE,”I

79 Klng-st. 1
iss

union if

PAVING COMPANY I
3 Boll Medals Awarded.

It having been reported through the city by certain 
disposed persons thatr, the CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.A

ed Price 30 Cents. P. BURNS &Cd- rj # Orders should be placed at once with

The Toronto 5ewa CompanyvStables,
*

(THE PVBLISHER'B AGENTS.)

48 Yonge-street, Toronto.?

FîiWw.i^iîn’lwfTSïï"» â:« fera* «
ra*T*b»riVüi’k’.iur numerous friends tor their htad«M« I. the past 
we would respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage.

HEAD DPPICB—51 King B. OFFICE AND YARD—Yonge-st. Dock* 
Branch offices—546 Rueen W„ 390 Yonge-st.

b* CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING

xS-'RSStra'^^c
Buildings, Staircases, &e.

24 CHURCH-STREET,

TOltOMTO.

J. LISTER NICHDUS. Manager.

&to r x«r v + Special Messenger Department.to-
86ltt

PORTLAND CEMENT 8. W. TELBBEAPE CITY. »

CLOCK REPAIRING.A ('.rreettea.
MiHor World : My attention has been called 

to your report of the Tuesday session, in 
which you state that I made a statement “to I X.X03ST JB3C« 
the effect that Mr. Manning advised himself | Stoam ston6 Works, foot of Jarvia-et,Toronto.l

t (meaning ine) and his colleague in that county =---------------- ' r'
not to enter a third violation against tavern- - 
keepers, but to make the charge a tiret „ 
offence.” You will kindly permit me to slate 
that I said nothing of the kind. What I did
say was that I was ed vised to proceed for , _
second off enow and to repeat them as often as riaest Cabinet Pbelae «■ Ht® «H*. ******* 
possible, and where there was a defiant viola- Salsb, $S.O# per desen.
tion it would be well to try the effect of 4 na.Tvaes for «5 cents.
thirds. You will olnervethat this is entirely 
different from what yon gWe me credit for 
saying. Wit DabliXo, License Inspector,
East Peterboro. _____________

aealere in medicine. Price $1-

The Frail Market,
At the auction sale of fruit at Lumbers’ Fruit 

Market. Geddes’ Wharf, on Saturday, the fol
lowing prices were realised: , ____ rktwrnnJ. FRASER BRYCE

I.... 0 40 - 0 74 ' I

;
ij. ÏTretrclass brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at Open Day and Night.
families. Fine French and Enirlvih China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjwted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. , _ , _ . ,

No apprentice boys kept. Only flrat-clasa 
work done at the lowest prices.

>n-

ASPHALT PAYISB BLOCKSI
nients. Cellars, Breweries. Stable, etc.

than granite.
For partioulars apply to

Tim Teneur»

Messengers famished Instantly 
for all kinds of service. No tes de
livered and parcels carried to 
auv «art of the city. For rates 
and other information apply at 
the GBXEKAL OFFICE or 18
king-stre«‘t Fast, m

rat

WHY ARE WE KEPT RU8YÎher
îch
in*

Because we have the Largest and Beet Selected Stock olher I
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Strsek

of

BOOTS AND SHOESWatchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 
Toronto. _______________

all
to

vVBniiWiilTettk
Corner Front and Stihooeetreet, Toronto, 

clowto Union Depot Rates »1 to *1.60 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; firet-eluae tarda 
Day board *3 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
M Formerly ol Revere House

ut.dnrtVAL n*1*1»*^

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO AL)L DE POTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, *1 PER DAY.

«S3 ASPHALT BLOCK PAVI1B M’FS 00.,■i TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—

1STORAGE.
M1TCH8LL, MILLER i GO.,

SI ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
TTTOS BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR,^ Manaffipg Dhwctor. 346 Superintendent.When Wanting StyM Bigsin

if ! A
Ï-VÎ H. & C. DLAGHFORD,VISIT

HUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE.
lMand Ml Queen-street west (opposite Qeeen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 841_____________ ____________________

the TORONTO STONE COMPANY,oue 1 
nor
line 1 WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 S 81 Frout-st. East, Toronto.

AdvanoeR Sade on floods in St ira

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block. Sawn and Cnt Stone

ÿé^L^^sS^cSsf Chï%"

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BETTER.

87 AND 89 KIXG-ST. EAST..ttlea
■iah 1
fdlr

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL M -n.
of

ject |1884. 1884. 1886.

S3P3IS1
sente per mile for passengers—a lower average 
than « shown by any Important American 
Hne aside from the old Trunk lines In the east.
JnVt'^^hat^Mn^Æ^Û 

Northwest should receive more for the pro 
ducte of their farms, and pay less for fuel and

E0dw‘% “a ^m^ l̂n,ri^>« 

neigh bortog aectiona of Minnesota and Dakota, 
the company haa also dealt to the most liberal 
manner vrith all the independent ntilway en- 
Krorisee to the Northwest, and the building 
and operation of at least two of these would
^2r“.ndn«y.

&pPrtd*e^io0nfÆBÆ  ̂

JrSwVH to Lake Niplseing. where littie was 
Jt*flrst expected, a valuable local traffic from 
the forests and mines is growing up,, giving}^I?nVMfci^BrV^iy"ti.di.ra

rg=Prrn—yfd^s^oS! 

pto*c°e1l«Æ

çaahtfraoidly as its moans would permit; and it 
should also be remembered that all of the!

EEBrEBHÎSS 

ÉStgsMTsggaiSSv
Smvo M yet been approved by the Go'’eramont

aVd^t«nf« ~

ES^hM'mMnTy^;
over-sp ■ ?y. «___ and some other towns in

èS^SSeaa&SSS

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.he
out third ■■

Peare-Bartiet»iper basket...... 0 SO " 060
n n barrel........... 4 80 “ 4 10

Preserving * basket.... 0 36 " 0 40 . MMHEPUIII^BHPEHEW

ZlUjllilMuB»*!
PERKINS,a iitagaru. ........... •• 0 °* 006 I PHOTOGRAPHER, 1

A Yneag Patriot’s Kartells*. mYonge-et-UustO door* north of Wllton-ava)
to these dsrs et aufuns «hnnse when gentle tews* HiTln/mlu,0 „leiialve alterations, am ready 
And the amber hues snd golden mantle all the world | now to do a larger business than eve r. 

Nothing seems to break the attunes, of sweet nature
Sere *th7,Kmm!s of Annesatton that are floating 

through the air.

Ikalagraphlo Art Ntedle,

IDT 14IN44 STREET WEST. EWING BROS.
LiTerr and Boarding Stables.

ery n»

Every facility for doing the best work at the lowest 
Designs fttrnishesl on appUcatle*.

ven
at

hpbkss aevei.
8W YONGE-ST., TORONTa

First-cls* rooms and restaurant.
It DISSKITK. Proprietor, 

a, ™,r dnr (Late of Crosby Hall.)
$rl Lvmilors to Toronto will find comfort

aMeenoomrandatiog, «*
BIBS’ MOTKL

the
4m

inly

a b:. -wblc:
»1 ADKLAIDE-STREET WEST. 1

FINE OLD WHISKIES
BOUtiHT IM BOND- A6E CUARAMTEED. /

Walker’s^f-Gooderbam’»
JAMES SHIELDS & C

Bolton’s old stand 331 Yonge-s

hasjately been fitted out with a new stock ol 
- - horses and carriages. For hire at
reasonable rates. We have for sale some good^tgega_ _ _ _ _ _ n

Delivered to all parts of the dty twiœ daily 
from 180

y »
f a-

i its m?in ifan- 0AKL18DS JERSEY DAIRY
131 YOMGg-ST^egT.___very

AT HE HAY MARKET, 94 FROXT4T. B.

and cigars. A call solicited. R. 1L Reid. 
Proprietor.

say

Cutlery, Cutlery. A. Q BROWNtel Member Tarante Stock Exchange
Stocks, Grain aad Provisions Bought and Sold 

to Adrlnlde-st. last 
Loans on Real Esl.ato at 64 and 6per cent.

H. SLIGHT, kwat iieiisK,______

ÏNER KING AND Y0RK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, aad reforeUhed.

*1PKB hit

te a »v M« who loved tbs name ef patriot sad feU baldly Into 

Loudly cried down with the Land League sad Its 
Are they no?m league ’ with Mammon with felonious

And the pathos of then music Is with rank* Doodle 
blest,

Ah, tftfse golden days of Autumn, how they turn the 
gee hSfhuevQf'grtanlsh emerald now WflffP tbe fleiT 

Where?oh where, Is England’s bsnner—on some dusty 
M£&»,cavto

)ears Hue MSS M5fti^“
City Wamrles-^Yg^r*i«ti.

The best assortment of Carving 
Halves In the City. W. M. JONES,134 (fc

• | - i, J^roprietor

mvOBDNTO POSTAL GUIDE. During thr
T month of September mails clow anS «a
due as follows: Clo6r Dca.

a.m. p.m.
fa K. JUM*..e »...........yS

......... 6.96 3.00
7.00 4.30

(Established 1878.)
nOOM i',7oANM®

cage, or same carried on nmrgte by
1KWIX. 4JRBEM * 4)e.. nilcago

UOI1KKT €Q€|iltAY,

« YORKCHAMBKR3.)

Toronto stock Exchango.
îp DEBKNTURB6,
0V1SI0NS.

M. PBAPY,EIte conTURNER„i.VICAJS,
Property for nale, to rent 

e xchange. sentr 
collected, eta

P. PATERSON & SON,til

su ed
tin BZ&lS6y Toronto, OntBails new colors to 8.20 138 Yonge st„ epp.

TBLKFHOME 885._______________
lai( AST STAIR RDBLASS WORKS

H. LATHAM & CO.
lO ItlNG-STREBT WEST.

I respect Columbia’s banner and the glories that 1 j 1

And itimo, With *U honor when it float, to aad™ ANCASTER MINERAL WATER
For It oroudly heralds freedom to all men upon Its (AERATED.)
And S honor to the standard that’s upheld by honest The finest boverage^ontoo^market^ Sure

, . t !!om of1 Appetite,*Sheumïtiroa'Gout, Kidney
But I tore my native country and its bsa*» I win d ^ culaneoue diseases, eta, etc.
& of honor true, ou msny s weUf.ught 

asm.. . -------------— —— —6--------------1 —

8.30 y.00
14.56 7.40
10.00 8.10 

3.44 11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.23 9.20

nm.
T. G. & B.............

............,0°
ÊUtÊk

tras a
mte

ISlists ou:ISying
liam 
il vet

Member of .i : ',
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic

x&*r ol.
a.m. p.m. BONDS

JEWEL STOVES &6.00 t
p.m. p-m. J 

2.44 8.30 j 10.30

a.m. p-m.

.... MO 0M

2.00Mr 8.10 4.11)G. W. B.................. =1»“ “âh&iHx
Money to loan at lowest hgtaa, ed

ROLASR €. I. RlR^TT,

margin an the 
Trerta ..;bow,

pro- a-m. p.m 
8.40 2.09
0.30 4.40
6.30 4.40

Ur. 1 sgatnst contending myriads, 'gainst tne tramp- 351 
It has^^ne/thefts* of tyrants and their chariots in J _ _ BEFORE BUYING.ti Ü.&N.T...

___________ ___________ ____ ___ u-fcei. P *03. Western States.... 6.80 6.38
<nrpeuter»,<Abliictmancrs mmm vfmi British mails depart aa follows : September >—;

MACDONALD BROS. 1.yorj DISKS AND OFFICE TABLES 7.20 Every Move Oitarorteed. r
w—,at/r.lîrtishlâlîtAmerlâfn Teeurttira

Quebec Bank tbalubem Teroato
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